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Scof~ ~ o f  ihe  ;~o~mml 
'~he A~;~als ~f Matla,em~tic~l Logic publishes lo~ger papers and short mo~m- 
g,~ap~ ,'m ~op~c~ of ~ur~er,~ interes~ m M;:thematical Logi,. a~d the Foundation5 
,~; M~;:~~,;~cs. }~pers devoted ~o ~opics; in related,fields .... such as Automata 
fheo~y are a~s~ accepted, provided *hat {l.ey contain material relevant o 
M;~:~he~~ati~:a~ i..,. Uc aM ~he Foundations of  Mathematics. 
Maay m'~por~an{ papers are hei~g written today which arc :oo long to be 
~::~b~i bed p~:~mp{ly ig t~e ex~.{ing jo~rna!a b~{ {oo short {o form a separaie 
~ .~-ok, "[~e~efc~e d~e iour~al serves a~ an iate.rmediate b tweet~ the eNsting 
j~>or~g~k~ i~  he above-memioned fields and the series "Studies i~ Logic and the 
F<~dati~>,~; of  Mat}',~matk:~C, which ~s predominantly de;oted to longer books. 
'!~e (:.o~,ci! ~d the As3o.ciatm~ for Sy)~bolic D:~gic passed a resolution in 
whkA, ie g~-eed ~.ha~ he joumai should be published ~ander the au~'oices of  the 
Ass;~cia ~ h)~?, 
"~'~}~:~ {:d}{E)g:'; W{}~'k ~g~ C~OSe CO~!t;~Ct with the editors of  ~'The Journal of  
$3, ~a~bo~.~c Ix>gic" arm of the '-,er:. es ~Sta, dies in log ic  arid the Foundat iom of  
~ ~::~e?~a ics". 
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